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ALBUQUERQUE,
Altogether, forty
Spanish
doctor now at Oporto telegraph that the
outbreak of the dlseoee diminishing.
with rice from India.

.Urn IMIIM

eix case have been reported.

3

1

Ycry Little Hope

STATU liKI'AHTMKNT

For Drejfns's

NOTIKIKII.

Washington, Aug. 111. The 1'ortu The Barniog of the Sao Felipe
gneee legation,
communicated to
Acquittal.
Hotel.
the state department a message from the
foreign cllU'e of Portugal, to the effect
that few casee of bubonic plague had
ArlUtion la Paris for Meeting of appeared In Oporto, and the most ener More Facts About the Deplorable
getia measure hat Imueillately been
Chamber of Deputies.
Conflagration.
adopted to preveut the scourge from
spreading.
Preparation tor War In Traaivail 09
The Insaranc oa Bolldinf and Fnroltort
Laliarl. Cnnnltion Improving,
Merrily on.
Only $20,000.
Rennes, Aug. I'.t. The condition of
Maitre Labor!, I further Improved this
morning.
0I1S IEITD TlOOrS TO MOltTIIt.
IIV1IAL IHIOIIIU ABOUT OIIGIW.
ft I'

MM

HOAKD,

(Copyright. lmi. by ln;Mlnn Here Ycntertlay An Important
Heart
Ths revolution of
The Territorial el.eep Sanitary board-li- on.
further
Im notwithstanding disHolomon Luna, president; U. W,
avowals hy fornlgn diplomatist's, and
Kelly and W . B. Prager, uieinbers met
evsn t'olnnol Ploqiiarl's vidnnos noomx
t fail to remove tux deepening oonvlc here yesterday, and transacted consider
able business of .interest tj sheepmen,
lion in the minds of the spectators at the
the proceedings of which will be prcniul
noiirl martial now being held at Rennre
gated to them In circular form by the
that Captain Ilreyfus had no chance of
of the board, II. K. Lee.
acquittal. II I alleged that member of clerk
Among the important documents read.
the court martial refused even to take
Tux Citizkn Is granted the privilege of
tha trouble to read nples of the court of
publishing the following:
eaeeatlon evltlenoe on the grouud that
they were fully competent to conduct an
Text of the t'nllK Mule government
ludnpendent Inquiry, and thin accounts
concerning the dipping of
regulation
for the Ignorance displayed at the
sheep effected with ecHbles:
trl il and the tedious character of the
V. 8. DKI'AHTMXMT OK AliHIl I'l.TtHK,
whuls proceedluge. Advocate Mornard,
Oillce ot the Piecreiarj,
who la agisting Malt re de Mange ae
n ashington, i). C, July , mini.
Whereas,
The shipment of live slot
roiineel for defemw, and who watched
affected
with any contagion. Infection
the progress of the case yesterday, rouM or
disease from one slate
not help remarking the partiality of or communicable
territory to another, or from auy state
Cilonel Joiiaust, president of the court Into the District ot Columma, or from
in irtlnl, who displayed eepecial hostility the district Into any state, I prohibited
l Colonel Piquart, who gave hie hy the act of congress, approved May 2'J,
Ihm i and
teetiuiD.t) in favor of the a"used man.
nbereas. The contagious disease of
H.ioiiM Maitre Labor), hs now
ru
sheep known as scalnee, or scab.exlsts in
resume bis place an ch'ef counsel many parts of the I uited H tales, due
fur the defense on Monday or Tuesday, it notice of which was given In the depart-ni"iorder of June is. 1n7; and
Is probable that hie pravocative manner
Whereas, Home of the preparation In
In
will Irrttat the which deceased sheep have beendlpped by
court much more than l)e Mange' style. oweners anil stocx yara companies,
Strong agitation Is beginning to be with the object ot destroying the
and making legal the shipment
inanifi'Hted In I'srls for the convocation ot
such sheen iu lutei state trade, have
of the chamber of deputies, bliould the proved Im HMent, and said sheep have
majority of the member)) support l)e deseeminale.l the contagion, notwith
Mange the government will be compelled standing such treatinerit; and
vt hereas, I he da mage and losses from
to oousent to thus letting looee the Hood
scabies in sheep have tieeli in some secgate of interpellation on the lirejfus tions very heavy and discouraging lo
plot. Oeueral Marquis de Halllfet, min- those engaged in the sheep Industry;
It is ordered. That from and after Aug
ister of war. Is a etrong mun, however,
10th IW.i. no
sheep which
and may
be able to cope with
In contact with others so affected,
the eituatlou.
shall lie allowed shipment from one
Latest franchise sent ont from Pretoria state or territory to another, or from any
ha failed in Its eipeoted effect. It Is stale Into the District of Columbia, or
the district into any state, nolens
unrely regarded as a device to gain time. from
aid sheep ehtll have ret been dipped In
There is no ceesatiou In the war pre- a mixture approved by this department.
The dip not approved are:
paration on either side. The Transvaal
1
dip, made
The tobacco
government le beginning to move troops
with
siilllcieut extract of tobacco to give
to the border, and police on the frontier a
mixture not containing less than live
have been ordered to strictly prohibit one. hundredths of 1 per cent of nicotine
any 'cattle from leaving the country, and 'J per cent flowers of sulphur.
r
'i.
dip, made with
while the treasury of the republic le
eiuhl iio'inus of ii'isiaken:
I'm ami
large amounts of gold, much
twenty-fou- r
pounds of (lower of sulphur
ond the ordinary requirements.
to loo gallons of water. The lime and
Fluid Marshal Lord Wolsey, commander sulphur should be boiled together for not
of the llritleh army, was In less than two hours, and all sediment
allowed to subside before the liquid Is
OoUNUltatlnn at the war elites yeelerday
piacen in tne nipping vat.
with Oeueral Nvllle Herald Littleton,
The owner ff the sheep I privileged to
assistant military eecrcturv of the head- moose which one of the altove mentioned
quarter staff. Tenders tor the inimsdi-at- e diw shall be used for hi animals. The
department will Instruct Inspector to
supply of a large amnnnt of stores enforce due care
In nipping sheep, but It
and forage are under consideration. A assumes no responsibility for loss or
eix months' supply of compressed forage damage to such animals, and persons
and 10,ont) horses have already been sent who wish to avoid any risks that may be
incident to dipping at the stork yard
out.
should see that thir sheep are free from
illseuse before they are shipped
to
TIIK DICLVrlS TKIAI..
.1. II. Hltli.HAM,
market.
Acting (Secretary.
HiiMlim
Waa Without Npf.'UI
The board Intend to enforce the above
liii'lflent.
Kennes, Aug. I'l No special incident law, anil will see to It that any one
occurred this morning when the trial i f violating Its provisions are heavily fined.
The board adjourned laet night,
Captain Dreyfus was resumed. The tlrst
returning to his home at !.
Wltnese called
was Major Culguet,
formerly attached to, the minister? of Vegas, and President Luna to Lo Lunas
war. The wltnese, who declared he was this morning. Mr. Prnger will remain
convinced of the prisoner's guilt, wan in the city for a few day.
cross examined h.r M. de Mauge, counsel
LAST SI'IHK tlill UN,
for the defense, who succeeded in pointing out eevritl of his statements which V plntlim or III Arlti 4 1'tM.h Hull- rol.
contradicted previous depositions.
camp of Chloride I
The big silver-leaThe president of the court, Colonel
all
excitement
and
enthusiasm
l'i.ptaiu Dreyfus if he had
Joiiaust,
anything to say, whereupon the prisoner over the completion of the Arizona .t
aro-tand again vehemently protected t'tah railroad, says a special dispatch
against the denunciation leveled against from Kingman, Anzma, dated August
Visitor from all over the country
(ieneral de Di.
film, an innocent man.
have been coming iu there since late lust
HoisdetTre was the next witness,
(ienerul Honrs followed General de night, and this morning a train load left
Kingman to see the last spike driven to
Holsdeffre. lie maintained that the pristhe c imp with the Santa Ke
ouuect
was
guilty,
oner
and declared that the
Henry forgery was known at least a week trunk line.
The visitors were welcomed to Chloride
before Colonel Henry' confession, (ienerul Hot
almltted that when Henry by Judge llbur Krakeman, after which
tlrst produced the forged document he Vice President MeCnnuIco spoke of the
Insisted that It nui-- t not be shown to great advantage the railroad would be to
IVquart. General (fou.e admitted that, the camp Iu the marketing of ores. Miss
while he wits struck with the similarity May Krider, a betutiful young lady, hod
of Kstesha.)'
handwriting and that of been elected to drive the silver spike, and
M jConnieo's speech,
the bordereau, he nevertheless eatd that after Vice President
she woe brought forward and presented.
l'icquart had investigated the matter.
Colonel l'icquart was then recalled to The usual spike maul was used, and with
explain certain ellmlons to the secret a few well directed blows Mis Krider
service funds, and after General Hlllot drove the spike home, amid great cheer-luThe visitors were taken In stage
had agalu spoken In rebuttal of
statement, the court, at 1 :43 a. and carryalls through the old town of
Chloride, where the program
to be
in., adjourned for the day.
(ien. Koiedeffre aeserted til belief In completed. The town la in gala attire,
Iireyfus' guilt, but admitted that there and the people have arrange! for two
of government secrets days of sport in commemoration of the
were leakage
event.
after lrefus conviction.
London. Ann.
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The empty wall and the charred timber ot the once fine San Kelipe hotel,
which now disgrace the building site on
the corner of Hold avenue and Klftb
street, tell how devastating were the
tlaniee In the deplorable Ore late yesterday afternoon.
The monument in the shape of one of
the finest hotel building In the south
west which stood there el nee 1HX4 Is today mass of ruins, showing conclu
sively that the fiery fUnies accomplished
its purpose, and laid to waste an outlay
in money of over filon.ooo.
Thr Citizm held its forma back yesterday afternoon. In order to herald the
unpleasant new ot the fire to Its readers.
and to day there Is very little to be added,
except to give some theories as to the
origin of the Ore; the eorrect amount of
Insurance carried, and a short Interview
with the unfortunate proprietor, Frank
K. Hturges.
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Are the foremost Palmists of the day.
Karl "Chelro," or Karl win Roth
(his name In private life) I now In
Albuquerque for a few day. He can
be seen at his apartments In the
Harnett Rull llug, over the potolioe.
nili'-- e hours, li a. in. to u p.
in.

YOUR FUTURE PROSPECTS
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Sail for Manila as Sooa
Trnsports are Procured.

post-oillo-
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Report of lovcsttraiiDf Bord oa Ureaad
log of the Uookr.

mm
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Washington, Ang.
Root
Issued order for Z7lh, 81st and
34th regiment ot volunteer infantry to
proceed to San Krsncl'co at once. Three
regiments will sail for Manila as soon as
transports are provided.
The 34th is the regiment which I now
being organized at Kort I.igan, Colorado,
and which Is largely composed of young
men from this territory and Arlxona.
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Orusllne rclil

Baby Furnishings

m

We have everything f,r baby's wear, and wish
to eall your particular attention to our line of eats.
Jackets, cloaks, long and short dresses, baskets, etc.
See window.

t

Men's Pants

tft
tft
tft
tft

Our sale of Men's Pant caused so mnch excitement last week that we will continue the sals one
more week. We have added a few more styles ti the
already large assortment, so If yon need pants why
give us a call this week. It will pay yon.

Ship Hooker baa to

trtlMniii,

Manila, Aug. lu.- -n p. m The board
appointed to
Into
examine
the
cause of the grouulng of the I'olted
States cable ship Hooker, which recently
went ashore near the mouth of Corregldor
harbor at the entrance to Manila bay, finds
the accident occurred by daylight on a
reef shown on the chart and that there I
evidences of gross carelessness on the
part of the navigator of the vessel. The
cable Instruments and other property
has been removed from the Hooker and
now being removed. It no
the cable
storm Intervenes bopes are entertained
that the vessel may be hauled off and re
paired. The hull has Deed badly tern by
the coral reef on which she struck.

Lrdlee' Klne Muslin t'ndorwear, no "sweat
shop" 6b good. The people here don'l want trash,
Our Muslin I'nderwear Is made from new fresh
muslin, made In well ventlltted factories by rosy
cheeked girl. They are of generous sire, well made
and bcantlfully trimmed, and the price are
low.

HOARD
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NOTE

We are giving away a fine line of Silverware as premiums.
tit kels with each cash purchase.

f

a

ontram or Ihs Mew Regiments Detailed
tor that Ituir.
Washington, Aug, ID. Order have
been Issue 1 from the war department to
day placing all majors, captalus and
lieutenants appointed for the new regiments on recruiting duty. They will as
slst the nearest recruiting officer for a
period of about one week and then eon
duot the recruits to the different ren
dftvoo. The first ten regiments of vol
unteers are complete and there I a sur
plus of about 2.IXH) men for the regiments
In the Philippines and the next ten to
be raised.
Speaking ot the order Isined to day to
the three regiments to proceed to San
Kraoclsoo, General Corbln said that not
only would the other regiments follow
soon, bnt the ten recently ordered will
be sent to Manila as soon a ther can be
organir.wi.
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UNDERWEAR PRICES
Never Before Heard of.

2.25
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IPOur Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn

it Co.
The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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DR. BACON,

Easily Led
and flisled

the reach of all,
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Harjjain Sale

WE ARF, YOURS FOR RELIABLE FOOTWEAR AT REASONABLE PRICES.

GEO.

P. GAINSLEY & GO.
All.
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of these necessities.
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KrlUMr Hlioa Df.lfti,

US 8. Seond St.
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To receive them suitably we must have room.
To sell goods we must make the price of them within

n

wo Arc Agreed:

...

...

a" "r Table Linens, Napkini, Towels, Me.l Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Slips,
Sheet
,ui ""s-- ' .. 1,,w pru'e
to make it an object for all to lay in a full fall and wint er

P1'"--

f...i:..,,
,"",

IP

The People who
run after
Kvery

adinittance into our

To make room we must sell goods
C)J

Store in tlio Olty.

The Verdict!

p) supply

Well Satisfied People

ok Review

J

tft

ht

Olllco lii liariit'tt Untitling,
Over PoHloilicti,
(

CI

for your

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND .100 WEST KAILIIOAD AVENUE.

tft
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service,

RBCKUiTina

People that are
Never Satisfied

NKW.MKXICii

All of onr Ladles' Bailors and Walking Hats,
worth up to t2.ijti, put in at one price. Yoor
choice of the bolide
lOC
All of onr Ladies' Parasols The very newest
and most stylish effeats have been cut down to about
half price.
5 80 Parasols go for
a.iso
600 Parawil go for
a.m
3(W Parasol go for
n
1.20 Paratols go for
moo
One lot of fin lace placed on bargain table
and marked down to about half cost price.
Klne Piques an 1 Welts, the
mit1 popular
wash goods In the newest and best styles.
They all go at
(I
.....IUC ...I
Men's HtrW Hats at
nrna?n nrlaa
tv raw 111 now. ... ,
600
75o Htraw Huts now
3
60 Straw Hat now
Soft
On lot Ladle Horssts for
toe
8li Pair Ladles' Hose for
.'
Ladles' aoe Linen Collars for
bo
Right Pair Men's Hose
2T

B. ILFELD & CO.

1
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aa
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Special Bargains

Muslin Underwear

,u

Psyclio-Pa'iuist-

K

a

If you appreciate Rood qualities and
styles for very little money. Read what we
nre offering. ICx tmine qualities, look at price, nod then we know that
we can count you as one of our patron.

at iavid.

ht
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rft

This Will Interest You.

as

Where something is offered for nothing art'
Business, dothe kind of
mestic affairs, affair of the heart
and healta appear distinctly in the
shape, llne-- an I size of your hauls
His l iH.ks on
are
a'aiidard wi rks. Know the prospects
of your sons and daughter, their
true vocations and talent.
"Cheiro Is the palmist of the 'four
and no wonder.
They never get anything
hundred' He is a remarkably
nidi m vuiiu wi'auiijj, i ne
'd
gift man "New Vork Huu.
"Von have saved me serious mistakes " Klo.ence Mmrjat, the Kug-llsnovelist.
' Vour reading of my life was
astonishing.
Are you wiiard or nre those who buy their footwear of a reliable dealer, knowing from
human?" Itnluud Reel.
"Cheiro"
latent work, 'Psycho past experience that they get their money's worth.
Paliulxtry,' I luuiunidy Interesting."

AI.Hl

THE PHOENIX!

Sola Agent tor
Rnttarlrk'i fatutMia,
The W, R. CnriMit,
The nalmrta Rhoae,
The Caatatnerl otovas
Jaaa-ar'Underwear,

i

Are plain to Chelro.

11

NUMBER 253.

la
shone, ltTs,ia,
Word was received In this city yester
day of the death at Shoshone Indian
Agency, Nevada, of Major G. A. Hale,
who was for a long time connected with
the local Indian school In an official
capacity. Uls wife, who waa Miss Mary
Kverett ot this city, was for several year
-the general delivery clerk at the
Major Hale waa a sufferer from
stomach trouble, and expected to leave
No. 191. Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
hi
station for a trip east very
$'i.SO
No. 233. French Balhriggan Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
noon
but waa suddenly prostrated
and could not
be retired.
U
No. 386. French Balhriggan Underwear, former price $3.00 per suit, now
1 .90
requested that he be burled at the
No. 96. French IJalbriggan Underwear, former price $1.50 per suit, now
agency, and being a Mason, he was given
l.OO
No. 586. French Lisle Underwear, former price $$.00 per suit, now
a complete Masonic burial as was
3.75
nnder the circumstances,
No. 1076 French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit, now .'.'..
tht't
SAO
being only one other Mason among the
few white men at the agency.
He was
Hot roast sprinir chicken for
Interred with his Masoulo regalia and t
i
imi iV
,akin s 4
iree iiiiu.ii at
given all the honors that the clrcumstan
!
oee allowed for a burial In a desolate
country. Mrs. Hale lutends to return to
Nothing but the best at
this, her former home, when she will
receive the sincere sympathy of the Maj- Kuppe's soda fountain.
or's and her many friend In her bereaveIt. K, Reynolds and 1). MuCullough,
ment.
registering from Fayette, Mo., are In the
Melini & Kakin will serve for city and they atop at the Grand Ceutral
free lunch
aeveral tempttiger's Cafe, and One liquors and
ing dishes. You had letter not lunches are synonymous. The finest re-03rt In town. Kverybody welcome.
miss it I
T. G. Robinson and wife, from Sun
C. C Pltrat, the electrician, has decided to remove to Chicago, It being neces- Krauclsoo, are at the Hotel Highland.
sary to obtain medical treatment for his
little son, who Is llllcteil with some
knee trouble. It may also be necessary
to amputate the limb, all or which Is
rsil
very sad for this bright boy and his par
Agents for
ents. Mr. Pltrat has made many friends
MAIL OKDEK5
here, who will regret his departure and
THERE IS NO WORK
PATTERNS.
sympathize with him In his trouble.
Filled Same
All Pattern 10 and lit
A. Singer, the commercial traveler for
j
KNOWN TO DENTAL SCIENCE
NONE HIGHER
m Rtctivti.
Dar
Grunsfeld & Bro., wholesale dry goods
Kaiiroail
Avenne,
Albaqnerque.
N.
M
merchants, returued to the city last
that is as clean, handsome,
night, after a trip through Rio Arriba
and substantia! as
and Taos counties. He states that he
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
46.
found a number ot people in the two ....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES...,
rj
counties named who will attend the Ter
p
ritorial Fair In this city In September.
Teeth fixed in this way
frol
Marcus Byrne, a
young
ran never decay, or ache,
gentleman of this city, Is now clerking
l'er.sonsdi'sirini; the higher
at Theo. Mneneterman'a shoe store.
branches of dental work
'SSMWayafea
W. M. Weaver, of the Crescent Coal
such as
company, who was here yesterday, reFALL (iOODS ARK ARRIVING DAILY AND .MUST RECEIVE
Porcelain, Inlay. Continu m
turued to Gallup last night.
Sho-

Kuppe for JJts

II lit o

l

Infantry, Including 34 b.

to-ni-

$25 00
30 00

HKST AND MOST lUXlAHI.K
TMKM'J ARK TIIK
ti railway sorvii v, hcin aijuti'il and r.ttiil in
we will sinil with tacli waKhour
poeiliuni.
Watch lusp'ilor of Santa Ke
approval card from the (ient-r.iSy.ttfin.

Awajr at HI. statloa

CARKPUt,
ATTENTION

1

Kvi-rvlunl-

HAMILTON,

lis PuMd

Or MAJOR BALI,

Ann

Three Regiments of Volunteer

To-da-

DBATH

ttlVKN

OCR MONT PROMPT

OUK

TJIE "CHEMO'S"

h'd

ROOftll.

MAIL ORDERS
15

an Interesting and
You will only have yourself to ous: (Ilium, Oold Crown and
Vour hand show
your
scteiu'e.
your
ambitions and your blame if you miss the free lunch Itridtfu Work
cha'acter,
true vocttion. It point out the road at Mtlirii iV Kakin's
It
Can have it done by
that leoiht to success. Your pant,
preseut and future life
plainly will be aomething extra line !
written Iu your palm. If you care
to lie successful and happy, or If you
are lutereeted In occult subjects
Room 12, Grant Building, Third st. and
study Psycho Palmistry.
lUllroad aveuuu, Albuquerque, N. M,

l

Sf

i

,1 idYana
19 UI Rl nuftvrnul
yanchta don
at THB OTlZliN !

OKDKKED TO THK COAST

1

AI!iiiiiici'ijiH' will In'
IiIms. Itr.in.lit lo lMrtu, rrlnglt Ity ( rvi-ihy Mriini iV K.ikin.
I.Milrn Hlriinr
It
t lin ken
.itnl
lint
lu.iM
spiiii
111.
Madrid, Aug.
It is Hiuioiinced that
is
10
plague was brought to rvhrr ifupil things.
the
llporlu, 1'oilual, I') a sti anier loaded iiiutnl .iml nil ;iiv utli'dinc !
npiv;iil

chased by Frank K. Slurges for about
Since then Mr. Sturges has exH.ooo.
pended at least (20,000 In improvements,
for be desired to open the hotel with all
the modern,
convenience, and
a tew day ago announced to a tew personal trlende that the hotel would be
ready tor occupancy at the Territorial
Fair, be having engaged the hotel's manager and all the principal help necessary
to carry on such hotel as be contem
plated.
be submitted the follow
ing corrected list ot hit Insurance:
On building
Norwich I'nlon, to.OUO;
Hartford, 5,&00; Liverpool, taudon aud
Ulob 13,000; ilHrtford, 12.000; Niagara,
11,500; total (17,000.
tin furnitur- eLondon and Lancashire, 11,60); Hartford,
(1.500; total (3,000. He estimates bli
actual loss at about (15,000, although
considerable of the furniture waa saved.
Mr. Sturgea states that, at the present
time, he does not know what disposition
he will make ot the site. He had only
recently purchased tour lota In front of
the hotel, which he Intended to convert
park for the benefit of the guests
idto
ot the hotel,
"I have not the slightest fault to And
with the firemen or any one else connected with the fire," said Mr. Slnrges, "for
when 1 was Informed that my hotel was
on Ore, and I bad reached the scene, I
waa convinced that the gallant firemen
were doing all within their power to
save the building, but fate was against
them and soon thereafter the building
was doomed.'
Peter Is berwood, chief ot the deport
ment, was incapacitated from assuming
omnia nd, but his assistant, Mike Rreen,
Ruppe and the fore
assisted by
men of various companies, bandied the
men admirably tn the face of an uncon
querable fire, and did not leave their poet
ot duty nntll late last night, when It was
positively certain that all the Ore
confined within the tour walls and that
no adjoining boose would be In danger
of flying spark.
The San Kelipe I now a thing of the
past, and Thk Citi.en extends Its sympathy to Mr. Sturges,
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The Ban Kelipe hotel building was
built In Inst by the Albuquerque Uotel
company, at the cost, including every
thing, ot a little over f 100,000 Since Its
construction It enjoyed many landlords
and long vocation, until about two
year ago, when the property was pur

t'
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THKOKIIH.

Yesterday afternoon
Thr Citikrn
stated "that 1 was reported that the Ore
originated somewhere on the roof where
the plumbers' force were at work."
This conclusion, on Investigation to
day, Is a mistake. Whitney Company had
the contract for the plumbing, and to
day the foreman of that department, Ku
gene Murray, was seen.
"I have not the slightest Idea how the
fire occurred," said Mr. Murray, "but 1
wish to emphasize the fact that no member of the plnmher' force Is responsible.
Sixteen men, under me, were at work at
lx of the men were
the hotel yesterday
at work In the kitchen, toilet and wash
room on the first Moor In the southwest
section of the building, and the other ten
No plumbwere under the building.
ing of any kind ha been done on the
second or third floor of the building
for a week, and a the Ore originated, from all accounts. In the east tide
ot the building and between the root and
the celling ot the third door the garret
proper no plumber in the employ of the
Whitney Company can be held account
able for the deplorable fire."
"Then, have you a theory ?" asked the
reporter.
"Not specially," remarked Mr, Murray.
"The Ore may have occurred from dust
combustion, as I have had experiences
flame.
heretofore where dust created
There seem to be some talk that the Ore
occurred from live electric wires. This
is a mistake, for there was no current on,
and from what 1 learn no one was
Ntringlng wires, or making electric eon'
nectlon In the vicinity when the fire waa
first noticed yesterday afternoon."
It was then sugg-wtethat soni work
men, with a candle or some kind of a
light, and who was at work In the garret,
might have caused the conflagration, but
Mr. Murray would not express an opinion
on the theory advanced.
Mr. Murray stated that he was among
the Bret to discover the emoke, Just be
fore me alarm was sent in, and It was
then Issuing trora the oornloe on the
east Hide ot the building, about midway,
which was conclusive proof to him that
the fl'e originated somewhere In the
garret and on the east side.

DAILY CrrizEN.
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Our "annual rlearlnir ealee" have
I yearly become the talk of the town;tlile
year a eale even exceii. u preltceeMur
KBAL ESTATE.
la valaee. Itoieawald Rroa,
RKNT.
KOB
llOOMB
URM8IIKD
Our white ehlrt walele are Jimt the
thins, Not an "ontre ' etyle In the lot.
Rent Collected.
Kach one enow a quiet elegance peculiar
Money to Loan on Real Katata Security. to the Kcouoiutet .tuck.
Coyote water direct from the epiing,
OBlcc with Mntoal Automatic Telephone Co., In IH natural etate. Urn a gallon at the
CKOMWhLL. BLOCK.
otllee. No. lit) North Second etreet. lue
delivered.
Telephone 4.S8.
Have your meaetire taken for a unit of
It will eave
rlothee at the Kiouomlet.
you money and aure you the ulyle.
205 Tat Gold Arcnu nxt to Fin
Ruy ytur linoleum and oil clot h ot ANational Bnk,
lbert Kalier, MicreMHor to May .V Kaher,
Hand
Furniture,
Second
:ni!i
and
Railroad avenue.
Smoke the Albu'inerqne 6 cent Cigar.
STOVIS AND HOOSIHOLB COOPS.
eeterfeld & Hro..
Manufactured by ti.
Krp.lrln; a Specialty.
i7 Railroad avenue.
The Saturday night free lunch at .
Fnrnlttir stored and parked for shipCafe will be. a niual, Urnt clan.
second
(or
pstd
ment. Highest prices
Try It to night.
blind household good.
That 25 cent unilerwear we're eelllng
I
becoming the talk of the towu. Huh
enwald Hroe.
Tlie greatest variety of Uce rnrtiln
422 North Flrat St.
Albert Knlier, eucceenor to Muj & h'aber.
ED. McQUIRE & CO Prop.
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Finishing-Up- !
nearly done with our
closing out siilo of Summer Ooods.

phe-numin- al

light-weig-

ht

Every yard ot Lawn, Orgamlio and
Dimity in the house, they sold as
high as o0c a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our linest
waists that sold up to - 50, go at 1.50

W. C. BUTMAN.

f

other Summer Ooods. such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

CLsj"All

ROSENWALD BROS.

(fix.' A

Only a few lines remain to be
if
lM f W
among which wo
would mention
1

1

ViVk
Y.

1

.

samples of ore from the various nilnet
fur exhibition at the Territorial Kalr.
Mrs. J. II. llolman, with her two cn, Mr. Iiotithitt state positively that bland
Carl and Clyde, are In ramp at Coyote aud all the point of the Cochlti mlnli g
district will he well represented at the
springs.
Mrs. Robert Honsmnre and son are at fair, the people being advised that the
Yi , I. Trimble ,t Co'.
Hun th'ongh th.
home again after a visit to friends In
district to Thornton will give reduce!
Chicago.
rates to fair visitor.
Charles Vincent, the chef at the bite
Vic Stamp and wife, Mr, and Mr
Klephant, has a reputation fur serving
L'xzle, left last
lunches that can't be beat, ( all and see Mniitoya and daughter
night for the .Ipuier. mountains, where
him to night.
thi y will. remain for a few weeks' rest
When dnwu town to night di n't fail to an t
Thry are well rqnlped
be
fc
Hot
V.m
will
lie.
call on U nickel
fur cr.iiiplng, and will travel In a w.igiiii
A line free lunch
cordially.
welcomed
that wa very conveniently arranged.
irant block
will be served.
PAKKI 8AKK! 8AKK! AN KI.K'IANT
The Indv who walked or fell off the
at
Snn
sawmlller
the
Skinner,
Leonard
K KOR M.iO.
Kyl IliK Oh 11. rt. Antontto, rame In from the mountains train night before lai-- t west of here, was
Aiitomatli' No. I
Color. li Tlionr No.
K Mi i HT.
to all I an. ot Hie City.
found vesterday morning by some train
late yesterday atteruoou and put up at men. She was brought Into the city and
All the nw novidtlee for full jn-- t r- - Sturges Kuriipeatl.
now at the Highland. It able, she
is
celvwl at the Oolden Rule lry iIoo-IW. C. Bcheef, registering from Chicago, will go on to Chicago, her destinatolo, In
company.
I
In the city and stop at the Hturges
s
(irapee, peache, plumn, pear. freh tM kurnpran. He Is here for his health, and a day or two
Restaurant
k
extended to all
A cordial Invitation
and all ktnda ot rruua at J. i. ieu ,v will probably remain Indelltiltely.
where the t.f-i- t meals and
lovers of good cheer to call at elger e
CoV.
short orders are served.
enth'miaIiotiglas Johnson who Is an
Cafe to night. Qulckel & Hothe as host
Your choice of all our lawnn, orpnndii h llc geological student, has again
lined
GIVEN 10 LADIES.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Ilxenwalit I'rof. Hinrlch and party In the Ortlc are unexcelled.
md dimitlea for 10
'The White Klephant will serve a
hroe.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
nioiiutalns where the llnhl expedition Is tempting free lunch
I'rop In
The mo't dellclon. fruit drinks on the at work.
and sample It.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. market are kept lu atork at J. L. It II A
John Stewart, ot Oallup, who, with his
l.'oV
OUT, Jnii.
f.tinlly hove been at JenitK. came In to Hotitierv et II. tiiitM.n'a
Have you eeen the new dog collar belle the city yesterday but left his faintly
V I st, I Sllll
Notlva ti IU Harrow
at the Kconomlet? They are all the rage. there to rnjny a longer outing vtnue lie
IllaT t'alillo.
The Imperial wheel, with Dunlap tire; attends to tiuslnm all airs.
Mitny more ot mr customers than
A. S1MPIER
beet made, only $ ki.. C. 11. Hopping
Johnston's stage hail as passengers nsusl having fulled to redeem their
lee cream f reera and water coolers; from the Jemex hot springs yesterday: gold tilled and silver watche since the
all sine, aud prices. Whitney Company.
Judge T. C. Hutlernc ot Albuquerque, rnbliery. I beg to rem'nil them mat an
vlrs. I'aul Myers of White Oak, John watches of the above Inscription, also
A complete line ot table linen, napkins,
untouched by
Stewart of (iallup, and MlssCrelghton of gold rings, etc., were
towels aud cranh at May .V r'aher's.
lili.monns, sona goin
the burglitr
VaulMa Ice Kl 1'aso.
Chocolate
and
Strawberry,
tna 'elets and
H. A. MONTFORT,
KdlUir J. K. Sheridan or the Silver City watches clmlns, necklaces,
cream. lelaney Candy Kitchen.
ail of which were In the steel
iln.
up
Is1
south
came
the
from
Knterprise,
.'u
it)
wheel,
only
Imperial
model,
IS:
and
Funeral Director.
f
Embalmer
the only thing
night, meeting his wife and children ou vault of the Mtfe, were
'Guaranteed. (' H Hopping.
to cash.
return trip from California. The stolen, In addition
their
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
(iolden
1H,
It. BIMI'rtON.
bargain
lSH'.l,
the
at
sale
August
Attend the
united family left for home ou No. '.'I,
C) rn iluy and NikIiI.
Kule liry IiimnIs company.
morning.
this
(to int. Attention
Both Telephone.
Klne piiiuea ami welts 10 cents per
)
I'rof. Messenger, principal of the high
f KAlMl'AHTHW
CtlMI'ANY I),
ard at llfeld's.
school, has been ssnding the summer
Rcg
t. Infantry, N ti , Is. M.
Klrtt
cost
week
price this
at
with the "old folks at home" In lies
ami enlisted men of Company
1899 at I.ane
1883
llfeld's.
Moines. Iowa. He reports having a splen (i will assemble In fatigue uniform on
Bole Avrntt
V
Albiiqueique
to
A new and big stock of lamp
hit did time, and will return
Cni.no iind
MoihIhv. An, list 21. at H p. hi., for special
Oro Brand
nev Co.
next Tuesday.
drill at Aimorv hall (Hirst street).
anneo
III
la
Mary
at
quite
her
Rrlttnn
Miss
Milk drluker. Try Matthews' Jerey
All excuses to be mails in writing to
li.uiie. No 10. 8 John street. The yntiug the commandant.
milk.
C, K. llt'KO. Captain.
DKALKKS IN
attending
aeadeinv
been
Loretta
Hy order
lady
has
Kor new furniture bedding see
at Santa Ke, but was taken down with Alhuqiiriiu N. M.. August IH, iv.e.t.
GROCERIES
FANCY
STAPLE and
Kree lunch at the White Klepliant to- - gatrlc fever, neceesltatlng her return
Niiiice to Merrtient..
Ilr. liishop states that si e will
henna
ulght.
V. ti arc hereby not i lied not to sell Mr,
214 8. Second St.
no doubt speedily recover.
Jersey
try
milk;
ilatlliew's
it.
thing on my ao
Onlem
II, II. I, oro
The city people who have been at,Camp linnrge Washington any
Nil mini.
I'rt'umriy Huttrr
begluuing to reluru count a I no longer recoguu her as my
h lee ilrlivrry
Melini
K.ikin will serve for Whltcomb theare following
Itmt on K.mli
ladle arrived wife, lieorge Washington.
Vetterdav
free Itinih to niylit several tempt home: Mrs. Rlakely and daughter. Ml
Kan t),.r
l.eeklr, Mrs. T. J. Curran, Miss
ng ditlies.
l on hail better not liertrude
old whisky.
Kthel tlatltn. Mrs. N. W. Alger. Mr. To the Iceberg for a bottle of
:
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
miss it
Murch, Miss Alger, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs.
You will only have yourself to
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Kinney and grandson, Miss beeslti and
New belts, new ties. Dew walsta at the
Ruth Binder.
blame if you miss the free lunch
Kcimomiet.
K bert L. Douthltt. manager of the at Melini i
New "rk Couuts In Cans,
It
Kakin's
WuhIiIiibIoii mine up In the CrchUI in In
Plumbing la a it branches. W hltoey
Clams In Shell,
!
lug district, la lu the city, aud wa a will be something extra line
Kreeh Lobe'er-i- ,
Company.
n
ti easant caller at this rtllee
Knh Water
All kinds of baby clothing at llfeld's
big bargains In ladies' and rhlldrena'
states that evervthlng Is moving eiuooth
Salt Witter Kish.
ale this week.
great
that
muslin at the (ioldeu Rule l)iy Woods
golden
and
Iv In the
Crchltl.
at
every
morning
the
Meri'liant' lnnch
the miners are Individually collecting c iiiipany.
SAN
White Klephant.
IB
oent
dmoke the Affidavit cigar;
two for 26 cents.
Carpets at cut prices. May & Keber
Graul building.
The 'iBifcgest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
The Alaeka ' refrigerator la the best
Whitney Compauy.
Uattreeses, all kinds, and prices to suit
everybody at rutrelle e.
Kor rugs and art miiaree go to May te
Kalier, J'i.1 Railroad avenue.
Hlg aale ou sweaters this week at the
Hoouomist, up from SoC eacu.
Something extra good for lunch tonight at the A title Klephant.
Our quarter sale Is still ou; come be
lore It Is too late, Roeeuwald Bros.
Kugs and art squares In endless variety
at Albert haber, Mj Railroad avenue
Tne best place lu town to buy house
f urulnblng gouds. v utthey Company
Melts In your mouth l'orto Rico mo
lasses tarty. Delaney s Candy ivltcnen.
Ladles' model. Imperial wheel, only
I'Jo.io. f inely trimmed. C. H. Hupping
Just the thing tor lloorlugs Japanese
matting" full line just In at rutreiiea.
liou't fall to get a ehlrt waist now;
they've never beeu so tiheap. Koeenwald
I AH AO HA I

:

VTLMf
kKV T---f

Some of theso were 75c, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choice
Suits, $10
worth $12, $14, $15.
Also a few more shoes, $1.90, $2.90
They are all being sold below par,

118

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

HARDWA RE.
ACJKNTS KOR

BUCKEYE MOWERS
AM)

THE THOMAS

SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.

tS?--

V
11

FABER,
ALBERT
PUr.CKSSOR TO

carry in tck
hill line ot Ilii'
k-c-

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
lirie J ewelrv.

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

Urainll Onlorsi Solicited.
IIii(liiartrH tor CiirMtH,
Curtain

Undertaker.

Ollli-er-

Mulling,

nntl llouxo FiiriiiMliin

J.

IV,

rl
he lUuUllnt.

jeweler and
A. Vann. the
aU'limiAer, has removed to 107 south
Bwoud street and Invitee everybody to
cull and UHpitt bis new quarters.
Six pair laitieV hose, 25 cents; eight
i.mr men's bine. .i BWlte; OUe Indlek
.iret. i cents; ludles' llueu Miliars 5
e. lite, ou bargulu table at llfeld'a.
..
nun sounds of revelry at 13IU
The
uimili beivmd street last Ulght.
..iuitf iieuule who were se happily eu
iged were the friends aud eoueyaiilolis
Zl MM lieatrite Mooloya, who bad gatb
well-xnow-

n.-r-

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Ovi.a.rn.tc325CI.

C,

WchI

Always

Go-Cart-

s.

Easy Chairs.
Childs' Beds.
High Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Uaby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

Kailroad Avoniio

Goods People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

cat may look at a king ther fuy
hich is not so very sad.
Hut a cat can't wali the dirt awuy
That makes a shirt appear so had.
A

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

We are the Agent
STORY

,or

11,0

Celebrated

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

FINOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

21.r and 217 South Second St.

TIKI

New 'Phone 104.
Agents For

RULE

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

V

riAXNuai

PIANOSl

R. F. HELLWEG

SKINNER,

Want; Prices People

STAHDiRD

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Rut we can wash the dlit away
And starch the ehlrt jut proper too
Vtttean Iron It preciely right
in! you
To make It stilt your friend
11

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,
JAT A. BUBBS, It

We Have

CO.

Corner Coal ave. and Second st. l'hone 4U

served

ht

by Melini

&

Kakin.

spring cliuken ami
other L'octl IIiiiil's. r,ver liodv
invited ami all are welcome
Mot

roast

flNQ.I TlllllllK.

Kaahe, piano and organ tuner
given on th piano and violin
lave orders with II. 1', kaaln, at V Inl- ney Company store.
K. A.
Iiwmhi

01st spring hicken for
free lunch at Mclmi vV I..1KII1 3
to night !

Nothing but the
Kuppe's soda fountain.

best

at

aaii.ea l ltf Mark.!.
liefutile
Kansas City. Aug. IS
Mur
eelple, M natives; I.m 10
t steadv. avlive.
Native steers, i I l li(ii 11; Text
l.U"riiO; Texas cows.
uteers,
;t.'.5; native cows ant heifer, t.'.iu1'
and fenlers, .l oOn,fli.
4 so; Blocker
Lulls, :tt"lrf no.
Noslieep.
(Jblea
t.Mik W.rkal.
Itecell Is.
Chicago, Aug. I'.'. - Cttltle
Uneven,
steady.
2iK)
head. Market
and heifer, i '.'
1 .Vi(ii .to; cows
j;l:
Ho tNi; stuckers and fMedeis,
I
an 4 i5: Texas steers, i'.t
Ketvlple. l.Ki liead. Uitrket
MheeD
steady. Bheep i i '!U 1 'J?; lauils (:l i
-

ki--

Just Received
our entire lino of

The finest free lunth ever
spread in Albiuiucniur will be

Hot

Phi mbing and
Heating!

A

ALIILUI KKUL K. N. M.

JOSE MARKET.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Diners.
Rockers.

CI

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Kli-h- ,

Highest caeh prtoee paid for furniture
aud household goods, ih moiq avenue

BEDROOM SUITS!

tValer In

t.

bn

t.

Furniture.

PIANOS!

OYS1 ERS.

Appertaining Thereto,

St-ee-

Summer Prices.

Winter Rlankets

CITY NEWS.

And Everything

North Second

201-20- 9

are not fully appreciated until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at summer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sulljcient for buyers
to know that our blaoket
prices are from 25 to .o per
cent lower than December
rates will surely be, with the
general
market
steadily
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
moving.
Ulanketsat equally low prices:
$1 (14)
11x4 lilankets, tan or white, worth $1 50
ioxj lilankets, all wool, grey, worth $.oo,.., '.I
iol- lilankets, all wool, while, worth $.25.... I

s

WHITWEYJCOIPAMY
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

O. W. STROMG.

Linoleum,

(Jotulx.

I'llankel

'''.

one-ha- lf

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

.New 'IMiono

Advance Sale
Of Blankets...

lia

Rule Dry li enl-- , luini uy.
bee our line of upholstery and drapery
can eave yuu nioiiey, Albert
guud.
Kaber, aucuemeir to Muy Jt Kaber.
lu lawn, muslin
The Uui-e- l
camlirtu aud dimity lace aud embrold
uuderiikiits are to be aeeu at the

je

j

roen-atliin-

ln.

irst-Clas- s

RAKES.

HAY

EL

HM.

1

I

ALL-STE-

Kcialr

11

hi I I'fc ft KolNfilN.
Just leceived, the tlllfst lllieof WOtl
atul Hilli blaek t'lepuiis, at the (ioldeu

N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

light-weig- ht

THE GRILLE

A. WHlTfKN.
Trv the best U K CHKAM In the city at
Ai.io.itn' liAiiiv. end of street oar line, or

ei

J. MALOY,

A.

Gallup Coal.

1,

V'

In eating It," nni th proif of our
hlg vera te and delicious canned
gissls, lii glass or tin, I In testing
them. The dainty palate revel in
Vll
ror fresh canned trull, vegetable,
f'An
I P"tHl and tinned meats, deviled
crabs
and canned salmon, oyster
Vl
VI and lowers, Our s tiperior food are
reii-hm warm wether, when
?
victual fall to tempt the
I

n ri

Coal and Wood Yard

s.
Advance sale of wool blankets. Albert
Kalier, HUtveHMir to M.y & Kaber, Orant
block.

fA!

Sr'r-rLK-

Fifty doen assoited Shirts at. .95c
They are both negligee ami
laundered und worth $1.25.
Fifty dozen choice Neckties, 25c, 35c

VN

Klrst-Tlae-

--

. .

lit

W

TiV

At

I 'H'WWlC-.- ?.
XV) If
If' i.S

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

LOCAL

the Pudding.

4The Proof of

Wo are

Our Mr. Kdwnrd Uosenwald is now in the principal
eautern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
best assorted slock of fa'I and winter ponds ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
for the
and must have rom. Tins account
is your last
offering.
Tin
bargain we are
goods.
and only chance on

West Kailroad Avenue.

ii

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...

.Which Wo Will Bo Pleased to Show You.

See Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.

Tho Finest Ever Brought to tho City.

-

1

UU.16.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

